CONQUEST 2018...
The inter school competition on financial literacy,all Pune had been waiting for finally got underway on the
28th of August 2018 as planned.
Two different competitions had been organized for the 12 schools which participated.
Amongst the schools which participated were..
Army public School, Delhi public School, Dr D.Y. Patil PublicSchool, Aaryans World School.
Mansukhbhai Kothari National School, Rims International School,The Lexicon International School, Boston
World School, Podar International School,The Lexicon School Hadapsar and the host for the day The
Trinity International School.
INSIGNIA was the logo design competition held for students of grade 8,9 and 10.
The topic for the competition was PRADHAN MANTRI MUDRA YOJANA.
The winning team for the logo design was Trinity International School.
The second position winner was Dr D.Y Patil Public School.
And on the third position was the Lexicon International School.
The next competition was a quiz on financial literacy.
The finalists for the same were,
Army public school,
Delhi Public school.
Trinity International School and Mansukhbhai Kothari School after a tussle in the elimination round.
The quiz was a war of brains literally and emerging as winners were...
On the 1st position was Trinity International School
2nd position was Mansukhbhai Kothari School and 3rd position was rewarded to Army Public School.
As Trinity International School was the host for the event they reverted the trophy to the next position team
that is Mansukhbhai Kothari School.
The winners of the CONQUEST 2018 ( adding points the teams collected in the Finnacle finals and the
Insignia ) was the Trinity International School but again because they were hosting the event the decision
was that the trophy be reverted to Mansukhbhai Kothari School.
There was an enlightening talk on financial literacy given by Dr Sandeep Biswal senior manager at NCFE.

#Science Exhibition# Hands on learning.
Children experienced " Eureka Moment" .
By involving students in a total learning experience (i.e. learning by doing), their ability to think critically is
significantly enhanced. It teaches them to rely more on evidence (observed data), encourages them to think
independently, and analyse critically.

The Field Visit to IISER
The serene and green ambience of Indian Institute of Science Education and Research (IISER) welcomed
the students of grade VIII, IX and X with open arms. IISER is a research – intensive teaching institute where
the students and teachers explore science beyond conventional thinking.
The field visit to IISER was an amazing learning experience for students about concepts on magnetic effect
of electric current, Faraday’s Law, Bernoulli’s Principle, air pressure density, transverse waves, light and
propagation of sound waves. This was followed by an awareness session on history of IISER. The students
were also educated about the admission criteria, the combination of subjects to be selected to be pursued in
+2 levels, entrance exams and the cut off system and this genuinely excited them. The IISER library had a
wide range of books on courses offered in science. It also flaunted,a unique automated system to issue
books. The institute had an exceptionally well equipped laboratory to conduct experiments and research.
The field visit was an eye opener for the aspiring students and perhaps, the need of the hour too.

Panel discussion
'Happiness is what you think, what you say and what you do in harmony'.
To commemorate the 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi, Trinity International School organised a
Panel discussion. The Panel comprised of students and teachers who discussed Gandhiji as a minimalist and
the relevance of his philosophy in the present scenario. It was an enriching discussion wherein the panelists
shared the platform to put forth their opinion on the topic. A beautiful amalgamation of ideas charged the
ambience of
the school library.
The cherry to top the cake was the wonderful portrait session which was being conducted simultaneously.
Mr. Ajay and his team enlivened Gandhiji on the canvas, using a single colour, thus once again reiterating
the Gandhian philosophy of Minimalism.
The discussion did help to create a culture of forming and expressing opinions and at the same time guiding
the thought process towards addressing solutions for any issue.

हहदी ददवस
१४ ससतंबर को ट्रिसनटी इं टरनॅशनल स्कू ल, पुणे में हहदी ददवस बड़े उत्साह से मनाया गया I हहदी हमारे देश की राष्ट्र भाषा हैं
सिसपर हमें गवव होना चासहए की हम हहदी भाषी हैं. हमें देश की राष्ट्र भाषा का सम्मान करना चासहएI हहदी भाषा ही हैं िो
सभी धमों के लोगो को एकता में िोड़ती हैं. हहदी भाषा हमारे देश की धरोहर हैं सिस तरह हम अपने सतरं गे को सम्मान देते हैं
उसी प्रकार अपने देश की राष्ट्र भाषा को भी सम्मान देना चासहएI सिसमें चुटकु ले , लघुनाट्रटका , समाचार, भाषण , कसवता
वाचन आदद का समावेश था I सवद्यर्थथयों ने लघुनाट्रटका द्वारा ‘हहदी का सम्मान’ करने का आग्रह दकया , असभनय से बच्चों
को नौ रसों का पट्ररचय कराया I प्रधानाचायाव िी ने बहुत ही मीठी वाणी में हहदी भाषा के बारे में अनमोल बाते बताई I

EhsaanNoorani Jam session
Another amazing day at Trinity International !!!
The much awaited EhsaanNoorani Jam session took underway today.
The students of the school and Junior college and teachers had a mesmerizing time and danced to the
glorious tunes of EhsaanNoorani.
The hall was jam packed as Mr Ehsaan charmed the crowd with his guitar, and his team of musicians played
on drums, keyboards and guitar.
The students of Trinity also had a chance to showcase their musical talents in front of the great Mr Noorani.
He was very impressed and so was the co-founder of Torrins Academy Mr Sunil Sundaram who was a part
of the event.
A beautiful exposure and a wonderful learning experience was provided by the school to its very deserving
students.
A very beautiful morning well spent by all.

Ad-Mad contest
The Ad-Mad contest at Trinity International School is all about creativity and presentation.It enhances the
confidence and the oratory skills of the students.
Topics were equally creative 1)Selling tickets to space
2)Eco friendly products
3)Say 'NO' to plastic campaign
Here are our participants and a glimpse into their work.

